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Perfect
Boyce Avenue

Capo 1
Alternatively you can play the intro with this
e|---------------------------------------------------------------------------|
B|-1-----------3---------1----------1----------------------------------------|
G|---0-----------0---------2----------2--------------------------------------|
D|-----2-----------0---------2----------3-----------------x2-----------------|
A|--------3----------2---------0----------3----------------------------------|
E|-0-----------3----------0----------1---------------------------------------|

[Intro]
       C               G
Made a wrong turn, once or twice
       Am                F
Dug my way out, blood and fire
          C             G
Bad decisions, that s alright
         Am          F
Welcome to my silly life

[Verse 1]
    C                                 G
Mistreated, misplaced, misunderstood
                            Am                     F
Miss  No way, it s all good , it didn t slow me down
   C                     G              Am
Mistaken, always second guessing, underestimated
                 F
Look, I m still around

[Chorus]
 C                             G
Pretty pretty please, don t you ever ever feel
           Am                    F
Like you re less than less than perfect
 C                           G                          Am
Pretty pretty please, if you ever ever feel like you re nothing
        F
You are perfect to me!

[Verse 2]
You re so mean, when you talk about yourself, you were wrong
Change the voices in your head, make them like you instead
So complicated, look happy, you ll make it!
Filled with so much hatred...such a tired game
It s enough! I ve done all I can think of
Chased down all my demons, I ve seen you do the same



[Chorus]
 C                             G
Pretty pretty please, don t you ever ever feel
           Am                    F
Like you re less than less than perfect
 C                           G                          Am
Pretty pretty please, if you ever ever feel like you re nothing
        F
You are perfect to me!

C, G, Am, F

C            G     Am       F
Your perfect! Your perfect! yeah

C, G, Am, F x2

C          G          Am                 F        C      G  
                  Your perfect! Your perfect! to me
       Am               F
oh Your perfect, Oh pretty pretty please
 C        G          Am               F
yeah, your perfect, your perfect yeah

[Outro]
 C                             G
Pretty pretty please, don t you ever ever feel
           Am                    F
Like you re less than less than perfect
 C                           G                          Am
Pretty pretty please, if you ever ever feel like you re nothing
        F
You are perfect to me!


